
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

XUt* powj.-r A inarreloua 

partly. st eo('haii<ivh<>!«*>meoo4a. Mur* 
ta*u the ordinär» kln-J», inj 

raaaot bo sold ia e»m|>«Ütioa *iU> U>« 

uialittuM«! low tMt.ttMrl vWght »lau 

or p!>o*«-h«:e powiirrv M<1 <m/y ta i-oim. 

Ko y al Bakuio Powuxi Co., iw5 w*ll si, 
N«w York. 

OCNTISTS. 

GEORGE J. CUDDLE. 
^nrgnon Doutlnt, 

1217 KÂRKET STREET. 
Teiri.bwae L M. aotI 

• O-T COODI 

~—UO NOT— 

ßsad This "M" Carelessly, 
But TU« Y oar Tin« led IXrire tome 

lienellt troa It. 

fpetlal for ihla Weak la Dr/ Good«, No- 

tion ■>, » nrpets. Ac. 

Mew Dre» Qiagiiiiua, Ibanorays and Searsuck«». 

Lcok at Our Haw Spring Jackets. 
JKKSK18* JKBSKTS! JBRSEV8 

«5e, *'c., rs\, r Co ?• 25. Si w, w, $i ax 

Lach et« u a Hargalo. «C 

HAMBl'Ri; ^D.«HVHs',WB'rMb .'8c., 33c., 
! auj iS«. 

iottid tu var.fty (r >oa I >ok at our 7ic. Black 
— ■ I a. it. * hirraln for Si. 

1 e-.nl to SiW p«r 
yard. 

You must see thfl 

Colored Eubrrdery and 
All <•***• 

N KV C ATIüSö 
md Slfaat Dwirfaa 

from Seta. • ymj 
and upward*. 

gilk. a b-ir^aln for Si 

Yelets. Plain and Em- 

IS ALL SHADS* 
lacJ Combination« to »utt 

UKLd- ö' 'ODS. 
Tbey are a« Cheap as 

th»y *w Pwtty. 

Linen IO1 iiriental IA'P* 
ai d W.H»i Lac-a. 

White. Ctawn aui a.i 
Oaten. 

same Rar- Rir?»ia» to 
this Lice. 

Sew A prom. White aid 
Fane J. We are ha »- 

ln* rua on them. 
iJecause we «eil them 

ct«ip«r than you ran 

buy the material 
» lor and make 

them youroll. 

„SÏÏLXiïSn I «WJ» "t ïifci 
AU K»>ùr!aJ A" flirté à harfaio. 

From «2 00 and upward« 

kmbr^^ ",r* Ct^MAVDCL'FFS KoV-i. «- 
u whiU( ^ Kmficy 
Colors lake lead m 

STÏLK A>D FKXl'b. Ne« Combination Dkm 
Uooda. 

u * lh' 
wans «» 's. 

IHK vovELTY OF SetndtothU Line. 

1UEThV8Sn. ° 
I hey are 

All th*> ! atest Trimming taefÇ?:rI 
» iU"s- a-uiU'?"£»*. 

MLKS* SILK■*! SILKS:: Willie and Cdor*d. 
We cannot *ay en >ogh ICome andexaaUne jus 

absut I ham. I ll«<. 

Ulf JACOBS & CO., 
tlSl Main Streot. 

BONANZA BARGAIN SÄLE 
— or 

ëlack Ml s, Colored Sillts, 
—A*D- 

SUMMER SILKS! 
We aril an Blecvit Surasur 8tli •» :«te. per jard. 
We seil a Jtagnldccat suuiui>r silk at -tic worth 

80 i-eota. 
We Mil our Best Quality Suaerne* Silks 4t 30c. and 

* c ."0 per cat c ie<;>8r tua aay otW home. 
We Mil aa ExceKeat quality colored silk at 50c. 
He *•!> our Verj Bent Colorel silki at 6Cc 70c. 

and -0-i. 
We «ell a «0^1 Black «ilk at '4c. 
We «eil a PaaitHMiie Black Milk a* Cde. anil 73c. 
We sell a Vla^alncent Black 8i.lt at fl.CU, worth 

SLM. 
We ietl our Very Be*t Quatitr fraiaet B a?k Silk 

at 91 25, sold »lieeuere at f 1.75. 
We can i'sjxe all thai wi»h to bay silks tssare 

fully io p«i c*ut by cxlliBg oa us. 

L S. GOOD & CO. 
1X31 Main St. 

V. «.—Eeeirable Ooeda, Polite Attention, and 
Low Prie» stcuitd ui in lafor ol thw public. 

uiar.'fi 

HA>A>AS. 

Tweoty Bunches Fancy Bananas 
Hti tivtu TO-DAY. 

O n EAP, 

MoMECHBNS'. 
•3-iJwt our April Prie» List, ont to-day 

JBljwJwg Rstpslcz 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

The W.«at her. 

FoHowin j shows th« range of the ther- 
mometer 1er yesterday m observed by C. 
Schnupf, the Opera House druzgiat: 7 a. 

in 35; 12 m., 40, 3 p. ta 38; 7 p. m., 
37. 

Iudex to New Advertisement«. 

Boar I. 
Regular 11 e*Urg—Woman's l'a ion Beacvol«nt 

Hooeiy. 
Not .«• u> lRv«to*9— Wtxfeiiug lit« p*r cent 

Dm4i 
Havana <>raa«rs—N. CcbaU. 
(Vr <riM b<|ii«k Chamber £ets--Swiag Kros< 

— Boarders. 
Wsnted— tiirl for Uoutawork. 
lertuieon Kgypt — Abraham MJoea. 
CU*«l;ig Out lo vjuit—U. Meniirl <fc Co. — [I.X*1 

P«te] 
«a- ia"—D. (ivdliti * Co.—[total Pag«.] ...... 

1abate.» <tabstitul>—k. H. Liât.—[Local Fige J 

Additional Local om First Page. 
Dos't fail toatierd the Egyptian exhibi- 

tion at the U. P. Church this evening at 
7 30 o clock. 

A Captaiafa Fortunate Irtacovejy. 

*'apt. Coleman, sehr. Weymooth, plying 
Wweea Atlantic City and N". Y., had been 
troubled with a coo/h so that he waa una- 

ble to sleep, and waa induced to try Dr. 
Kiug's New Discovery tor Consomption. 
It not only gate him instant relief, bat 
aliased the extreme aorenes» in his breast. 
Bis children were similarly affected and a 

tiogl* dese had the same happy effect. 
Dr. King's New Diaooverr ia now the 
standard remedy in the Coleman house- 
hold and on board the schooner. Free 
trial bottles ot »his standard remedy at 

Logan A Co.'a Drug 3tor«. 

lookss« Caüüjr. I 

Nothing lock* more untidy than th« 

pcvietce oi «cur! and dandruff in th* hair 1 

and on the clothing One bottle of Par 
kar'a Hair Balaam will heal the acalp aid 
free it iroir tt is nuisance. Stops falling of ° 

the hair, promote« new growth and make« 1 

it «oft. glossy and ü?ky. Beat of dreeaing. 
Deficioaalj perfused. / 

ALL BOGUS. 

Ir. Seeley Didn't Express an Opin- 
ion of Col. O'Brien. t 

he Fox Caught in a Trap of His B 

Own Making—The Washington 
Interview Ail a Hoax. 

Mr. Oscar Seeley arrived home fron 
^ 

VMhingtoa Sunday, «herd he haa been ( 

access fully interceding for a Federal 
maiiion tor his s iter in lav, Miss Rice. 1 

Juriug tu absence, there appeared in tha < 

Washington correspondence of the Intelli- 

;eucer these words, ascribed to him : He 

Seeley) does not think mach oi Col. 

D'Brien's intluence in West Virginia." 
This «as a gratuitous redaction upon one 

of Wheeling's excellent citizens, and 
aroused considerable talk and feeling 
among CoL O'Brien's friends. Às both 
gentlemen are Democrats, many 

persons who read the item thought 
there was s«m«ihing fishy about it, and 
that the chances were two to cne it came 

by the way of the "cocklofiical grapevine 
route," where the deft puns and efferves- 
cing witticisms are manufactured fjr the 

Intelligencer, and for the reason that 

somebody wanted to get even with some- 

body. Trustee Seeley was accosted by a 

Register sentinel yesterday to ascertain 
the truth or falsiy of the grave suspicion 
ulaced upon truthful Charles' veracity, 
and the following colloquy ensued 

Reporter—"What about that alleged tel 
egr&m in Tuesday's Intelligencer, where 

you are charged with reflecting on Colonel 
O'Brien's influence in West Virginia?" 

Mr. Seeley—"Why I was never more sur- 

prised in my life than when I saw it, at.d 
that «as not till yesterday, «hen I got a 

c?py of the paper and read it I had heard 
there was something about me. I only 
have a passiog acquaintance with 
Colonel 0 Brien. I know him to be 

a citizen an<i a food Democrat, and I had 

had no occasion to thiü!* oi bim, let alone 
talk of Lim. It is a most infernal lie and 

I shall call on the Colonel at once aud tell 
him so." 

Reporter—"Oar people here who know 
Colonel O'Brien aad did not doubt the gen 
uineuess of the dispatch, were disposed to 

cri'iciso yon severely." 
Mr. Seeley—"I should «ay so. Let me 

tell joa farther: That I believe the alleged 
J dispatch, cr that part of it, never 

! came over tbd wires. It was made 

up in the Intelligencer office out of whole 
cloth. I'll tell ycu why: Mr. DanniDgtou 
aiked me at the National Hotel at Wash 

ington on WedaesWay night (I think it was) 
it I had seen the Intelligencer I told him 

no. He talked and acted very curiously, 
I and wound up by saying: 'I never sent 

I ihat matter aùo&t you, nor 

I do I know anything about 
it. I only wi*h I could have got onto it,' 

I acd more of tha same sort. I curbed my 
curiosity for the time and ,refrained from 

askiog him further abont it, not knowing 
what sort of a yarn mighc next appear in 

his paper, at the same time making up my 
miod to see what there was in it when I 

got the chance " 

Thus en<t; tfco great interview with Mr 
seeley and the Washington correspondent 
of the Intelligencer, which got no nearer 

; Washington than by the "grapevine" route 

nntil it reached there after publication 
! Truly, enterprise well directed is a great 
I thing. 

PEUPLE WE AI.L KNOW. 

Our Dally Chronicle of the Movements 
of Individual*. 

Mr Ed. Phillips, of North Main street, is 
cod fined to his home by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Carter List have taken 
rooms at the McLare House. 

George Landmesser is representing G. 
I S. Feeney & Co. in this city and vicinity 

Mr*. Lena Martin, of Fairmont. W. Va 
is visiting Mrs. M. A. Martin, on the South 
Side. 

Mr. J. C. Miller, the South Side mer- 

chant, has gone east to lay in a stock of 
merchandise. 

Misé M. Poulton. ot the North tod, re- 

turned yesterday afternoon from a visit to 
I trends at Woodsfield, Ohio. 

Wm. F. De Wandler, representing the 
; Hermann Breviog Company, at New 
Pmladelphia. Ohio, is ia the city on a 

visit. 
Miss Birdie Gould a charming young 

ra:w of the Eist End, who has been visit- 
ing friends in Wellaburg for the last week, 

! returned yesterday. 
Messrs. Charlie Lamb, Harry Woodman- 

see and Alan Warren entered the Linsly 
Institute yesterday for the spring quarter, 

! which opeos April 9. 

Mr. W. E. Tingle, of Zanesville, wm ia 
the city yesterday. He has almost entirely 
recovered from the serious accident that | 

I befell him here some time since. 

Mr. A. L. Callanden. who has been the 
manager of the Howe sewing machine 
otEce in this city for a number of yeirs 
past, has left for Bismark. I). T where he 
will embark io the dry goods business. 

Mi« Mary McLuaaid, Fifteenth street, 
entertained a number of ycun* lady friends 
at a tea last evening, ia honor of her truest, 
Miss Lillie McGregor, of Cairo, W. .Va. It 
was u ar?uion of pleasant interest to the 
participants. 

Dr. R. G Dovener, of Wirt eon*ty, died 
yesterday, aged 70 Years. Deceased was 

tt» father of Capt. B. B. Doveoer of this 
citv, and was s man widely known and 

univers.lly respected Capt Dovener left 
last evening to attend the funeral. 

St. ClklmUl«. 
OKcmU lo tto Bet/utar. 

St. Claimv>i.ls. 0 April 5.—In oar 

municipal election the Democrats have the 
Mayor, Council, Solicitor, and the ßepub 
licans elect the Marshall, Said Bafflagton. 
Our Township ticket is successful, with the 
exception, probably, of Assessor and one 

Constable. It *u a s'ormy day and all 
efforts to beat tb« Democratic ticket were 

made, bat we feel jubilant over the result, 
which is a ?ood Democratic gain 

Situation not column* 

Pàouut Dedication. 

Logan Tribr No. I, Iaaproven Order of 
lied Men, dedicated their uew wigwam at 

the corner of Market and Twenty-third 
ureeta, last evening, in a very pleasant 
manner. After the dedication exercises 
the company, which wascompoeed of mem- 

bers ot all the lodges of the order in the 
:ity, accouoacivd by their wives, indulged 
la a social good tit*», »aver s full orthfs- 
n waa on hard and furnished u*a»c to 
vhich the folks danced merrily until an 

»arly hoar this morning. At 12 o'clock 
he goeats tat down to a sumptuous supper 
vhich was |»repar?d by some of the l&die?. 
The occasion wu in unusually pleasant 
>ne, and all enjoyed the to seizes heartily. 

Inclfisce ,f 301 want a*l»erti»c for 
JUoIUIkS it. Itjouhtve a good bail Den, »J- 
ertise to kcop it. lite Kesixtk« it • good 
»ediutu. 

Good Uouiti tu averj ClM. 

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 
f Chattanooga, Tenn writes that he was 

erioasly afflicted with a severe cold that 
ettled on his lungs: h*d tried many reme- 
ies without benefit. Being induced to try 
>r. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
>00, did so and «m entirely cared by ass 
f a few bottle* Since which time he has 
sed it in his family for all Coaghs and 
bids with best results. Tbis is the expe- 
ence of thousandi whos« lires have been 
ived by this Wonderful Discovery 
Trial bottles free at Logan i Co 's drug 

on. » 

All should hear Abraham Moon'« ad- J 
«es on Egyptian Manners and Customs, 
the U. P. Church this evening. 
„.il«. Sal« afcrertlMd In Tux RxttlsT» 
MiktaiUa^b^. 

THK CITY IM BHIKF. 

Jitter* of Blnor Importance Picked Up 
About Town. 

Next winter is beginning quite ear!;. 
Two marriage licensed were issued yes- 

trday. 
The stmt cars did a "bane up" baai- 

ern yesterday. I 
Three deeds of trost were admitted to 

scord yesterday. 
"Ladt or Lyons" at the Opera House 

Iiis afternoon and "Dark Days" to night. 
The second number of the Monthly 

bulletin oi the V. M. C. A. was issued yes- 

erday. 
Jrsru'E Davis yesterday committed 

William Rstd to j ail for ten days for drunk- 
nness. 

Yksterday was a nice day. Of course 

nan y people do not believe this, but it was 

-ior shoe dealers. 
The Woman's Union Benevolent Socie- 

y «ill meet in regular monthly session to- 
il on ow afternoon. 

The Mikado Skatiog and Dancing So- 

cial will give a grand carnival, with 
Kramer's music, at the Chapüne street 

rink, Thursday evening. 
Tue commissioners of the 5 per cent, 

loan have, within the last few days, suc- 

ceeded in disposicg of a quantity cf the 

bonds in Baltimore at 103J and interest. 

A certain youog swell was heard to re- 

mark yesterday as he dipped a big drop of 
snow off his budding mustache: "I like 

this weather because it's so English, you 
know." 

A certain young man in town had a 

narrow escape from losing his young mus- 

tache the other day. Three hairs dropped 
out at once. If the other had followed 
suit why—see? 

The EJIith Sinclair Comedy Oompany 
appeared at the Academy of Music last 
evenlcg in a pleasing musical comedy en- 

titled. "A Box of Cash," which was very 
amusing. 

The contract between P. L Kimberly 
and the Natural Gas Company of West 
Virginia has not yet been signed owing to 
Mr. Kitnberly's absence from the city. The 
papers are ail ready. 

Owiku to the severe snow storm on Sun 
day moruing the Rwistek speeder was uu- 

able to rnn up on the "Pewiky," and our 

up river subscribers weredepri\ed of their 

papers in consequence. 
Mus Makucthe Sharman died at the 

residence of her son, Mr. Heury Sharman, 
No 57 Virginia street, Island, at half-past 
5 o'clock and was buried at 2:30 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. Deceased was in her 
ninetieth year, and was a most estimable 
lady. 

Mr Fred. Schcetz will deliver a lecture 
to night at Turner Hall on the "Amalga- 
tion of Races and the Future oi America." 
The gentleman is an interesting talker,and 
wi>l co doubt be greeted with a large au- 

dience. The lecture w 11 be given iu Ger- 
man. 

Abraham Mooaa, a native ot fcgypt, win 

give an informai talk at the U. P. church 
this evening, descriptive of the manners 

and customs of the Egyptians. His wife 
will assist him, and they will be attired iu 
their native costumes. This will be a very 
interesting and instructive address. All 
are invited. Admission freu. 

Miss Jane Craxule, sister cf the late 
Mrs. Isabella DJ?ell whoso death was an- 

pounced in yesterday's Recife™, tt:U he 

juried to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock 
from her late residence, No. S3 Twelfth 
street. The death oi Mrs Dalzell and Miss 

I Crangle within a day or two is a sad coin- 

cidence 
Persons who are fond of literary ex- 

ercises should avail themselves of the op- 
portunity offered them by the Longfello* 
Literary Society, which meets every Mon- 
day evening, at 7:30 o'clock in the Y. M 
C. A. building. The evening exercises 

I consist oi readings, recitations, essays 
and a debato. The question which will be 
discussed next Monday evening is reso'ved, 
That Congress ehoald make arbitration 
obligatory tor the settlement of labor diffi- 
culties. 

THE DAILY CALENDAR. 

Letter Lint. 

The following letters were uncalled for 
at the postoffice last evening: 

Mrs. Emma Butler, M. Connelly, Edward 
Mulhall. 

Sent to Jail. 

Justice Ptt;rmau yesterday had Itose 
Ciattcrbach before him on a warrant 

charging her with stealing ten dollars from 
Mrs. Moore, a resident of the North End. 
The hearing was not concluded, and Rose 
was committed to jail until 10 a. m, to 

day. 
Election ot OtHcen. 

The Wheeling Turnverein elected offi- 
cers iaat evening as follows: First speaker, 
Jacob Nunge; second speaker, Richard 
Heinrich; Sacretary, Christ. Schmitt; 
Treasurer, Adam Capple; first Turnwart, 
Jacob Loose; Second Turnwart ; H. Scbitn- 
bra; Beisitzer, H. ) eackie and Reymann 
Bowers; Hall Committee, Geo. Loose, Ja- 
cob Nunge and Henry Hceffer. 

Linitly Chemistry Clat*. 

The chemistry class of the Linsly Insti- 
tute, in company with tbeir instructor, have 

rpcently visited the Bellaire Steel Mill, the 

Wheeling Cijjje Factory, Reyman's Brew- 

ery, the Central (iiass Works, ths Wheel- 

ing Pottery and the L^Balle Nail Mill, in 
çrjer to add.practical to theoretical knowl- 
edge. These trips hn?e proved highly ben- 
eficial and the class appreciate the uniform 
kindly courtesy shown them at all these 
establishments. 

Tr+nfiSovt of K»nl .Estate. 

The following transfers ot real bstate were 

left for record at Clerk Hook's ofiice yes- 

terday : 
Deed made March 30, 1886. by James 

Hatt and wife to Patterson H»ff, for a piece 
of land on the K'.m ftrove roai containing 
18 acre«, 3 roods and 18 poles. Considéra- 
tion. $1,650. 

Deed made April 3, 1886, by Charles 
McCiain, executor of the last will and 
tes'.ament of Catharioo Peters, deceased, 
to Conrad Shepp, for lot 200, on tha west 
aide of Eoff street. Consideration, 12 050. 

Ran iirajr for Fan. 

Yesterday abont coon a horse attached 
! tc a botcher w»gon ovnsd Wi Epgle- 
hardt, the South Side batcher, became 
frightened while dtanding in front of the 
meat shop, and started down Chapline 
street at a terrific pace. Eoglehardt was 

just putting in some meat when the horse 
started and he ran'to the Animal shead and 
caught the bridle. Bat the horse was not 
to he stopped so easily, and giving his 
bead a fiirt he torew goglehardt into the 
mud and continued down street, Mattering 
meat in all directions After running 
about six f(pares the animal oonclcded 
that he had fun enough and 'quietly re- 
turned to the shop. 

W. C. T. C, Stat« Convention. 

During Thursday and Friday of last 
week the Executive Com mil tee of the 
Wotpep'^ Christian Temperance Union 
held meetings in cjty. The object of the meetings w*s to urruc^o pians 
for the next State Cpnvfn»ion, which will 
be held at WelLbnr^, Juae 22 and 24 
Mise Willard, of cMiut&l fame, will be 
present at the convro'ion ncd a dfligh;fol 
time is expec'ed. The ScieLtific Temper- 
ance Instruction b.li f ^r Wts' Virginia will 
be one of the great ofy *c»s of interest and 
work during the fear Tfe*y hope to add 
this Sta e tJ the great galaxy of older and 
larger ones that hare pa?sed such mei- 
nes, and have «üored youthful and hon- 
sst t-ach.:/ of the tfhets of alcohol upon 
hehuuan »j»Um The loaal nn on re 
ineets the presence of its members next 
Friday at 3 p m It is the time for the 
rnnasl election of officers, and delegates 
rill be chosen for the State Convention. 

BALLOTING IN BELMONT. ; 

"he Republicans Come Out Ahead 
in Bellaire, 

.argely Through Democratic Aid—A 
Close Contest at Martin's Ferry— 

The Figures. 

Down in Bellaire, vesterday, Democratic 
»ndidates, through the voticg cf split 
ickets bj those who thould have supported 
hem, were defeated with bet one excep- 
ion—Mr. Fred. Rodewig, candidate for 

reasuier. Three of the Republican Coun- 
silmen wtre alto elected, namely, Dr. 

Steere in the First Ward, Fred. Eberle in 

the Third, and Thomas Hayes in the 

Fourth, while Bob Brown, in the Second, 
only missed his seat by five votes. The 
ßgares are as follow«: 

COPSCIL. 

First Ward—Sterritt, Dem., 89; Steere, 
Rep., 155. 

Second Ward—Morris, Dem 5 majority 
over Brown, Rep. 

Third Wprd—McDermott, Dem., 
Eberle, Rep, 202. 

Fourth Ward—Jenninga, Dem 
Ha? es. Rep 255. 

Fifth Ward—Hartenstein, Dem., 
Long, Rep, 92. 

The vote for 
CITY 0KFJCKR3 

was as follows: 

159, 

172; 

235; 

candidates 

Mayor. 
P. Mciiranalian.D 
W. H Biowq, R.... 
8. Gre«>lBger, P... 

MartluU. 
John Burke, D 
Win. Darby, B~... 
John fcdUy, P 

Sohcuor. 
G.Voodbridge, D. 
M. K. Pearaoii, K. 
John Gailaher. P. 

tilrrel Cotmn'r. 
C. Curran, D 
Louis L,onu, K 

Ctly Trraiurer. 
Fred Bodewig, 1>. 
Chai. Henry, K... 
IKiter W'kt. Tm'ltt 

J. B. Durah, D.... 
M. Nelson, K 

Tow ns kip Clrrk. 
Chai. HoUrnan. D 
J Sliuttleoorth. h 
TuwtuMp Trtat'r 
Wiu. ccftriinm, D 
C. S. 8. Baron, K 

Trusttts. 
I. H. I>*y, U 
H. Myers, 1) 
A L. Baron, I» .... 
V. M. Strong, 
John S. Hall, R.... 
John 1'avU, H 

113; m 170 
ny 1:7, 181 

78 203 
160| 177 

2831 186 
173i 179 

6!» I 2-'5 
M, m 

9l| 2*4 
153 107 

71»' 220; 188] 
100 17üi 1 

"1 ! H 
— o ?!i 
961. 

213 

186 115 
2M' 207 

750 
957 

«Ol 
918 

903 
917 

lib 
108 

HOti 

915 
810 

770 
93'J 

The unkindest act of yesterday wa* the 
defeat of Marsbai Barke. In him Bellaire 
loses a conscientious and excellent officer. 
Why he was struck down we leave to oth- 
ers to telj, but it is certuin th«s city has suf- 
fered a real loss in his defeat. 

News from the township is meagre, but 
enough is known to warrant us in saying 
Schramm, D is elected by 400 majority, 
and Shuttle worth e'e k, by about the 
samo. 

The Voting at Bridgeport and Martin'« 
Fevry. 

Yesterday the most hotly contested and 
most badly mixed election was held in 
Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport and Pease 

township that can bo remembered by the 
oldest inhabitant. 

In Martin's Ferry the town changed to a 

city, and the change required an entirely 
new set of officers, and who seould got there 
seemed to occupy the minds of all. Men 
who never before took any part in politics 
stood out on the corners and around 
the polls with handfu's of ticket? and wet 

teet and dripping clothes. The candidates 
for Mayor were both Republicans and the 

tight between thorn was of such a nature 
that the result could not be predicted with 
any degree of certainly. For Marshall 
there were three candidates, one Republi- 
can, one Democrat and a Prohibitionist. 
The Toting for these was almost,if uot quite 
as badly cut up as the Mayor's vote, and 
the old time politicians were at sea all day. 
For Council in the different wards, the 
men were voted for with regard for their 
capacity and the personal friendship of the 
voters for their candidates. Judge Coch- 
ran, the Independent candidate for City 
Solicitor, had his envoys hard at work and 
the knowing ones predicted that he would 
hart the regular candidates with a consid- 
erable degree of alacrity. Work at '.be 
polls was generally rather quiet, but had it 
not been for the severe weather the crowJh 
would have been larger and probably the 
talk louder and more enthusiastic. 

In Bridgeport the work was very earnest 
and the energy of the workers unflagging. | 
Politicians predicted a close run between 
the principals. 

In the Township election the principal l 

tight outside of party lines wa<j made by 
the friends of tfce independent candidate, 
James Findley, on W. H. Cow, the ijepub- 
lican candidate. What the result 
would be poyid pot be 
predicted with any certainty I 
Cosa was badly cut by the jEtnaville voters, i 
and it was thought possible that the three 
cornered fight might result in the election 
of John Ë. Selby, the Democratic candi 
date. This seetmd rather improbable, as 
the Ccpublj^nns have a large majority in 
the township? 

The retalt is as follow?: 
Firit ward, Martin'« Ferry Prerinct — 

For Trustees, Coss, B, 148; BrowD, B 
201; Giffin, R, 203; Leech, D., 109; Bin*, 
D., 121; Selby, D., 155; Findley. Indepen- 
dent, 92. For Clerk, Hanes, B 14 i: Bay- 
lees, D., ICG. For Tïoasure?, W. H. Gif 
fin, R,202;T. C. Judkics, D 141. For 
Constables, Welch, B., 183; Staff, B, 
200; Hacson, D 154; Gill, D., 133. 

Second Ward, Townshio Precinct—For 
Trustees, Coss, B 188; Brown, B., 200; 
Git^n, B ?00; l eech, D., £5, Ein^, D 
74; Selby, D, 1*23; Findley, Ind., äj. 
Clerk—J. T, Hanei, B. 154; J A Bay- 
less, D, 139. Treasurer—W. Giffln, B, 
199; T. C. Judklns, D., 01. Constables- 
Welch, R 199; Stuff, R 205; Hanson, 
D.. 61; Gill. D., 81. 

Third Ward, Township Precinct—'Trus- 
tee, Coss, B 188; Brown, B 241; Giffin, 
R 243; Leech, D., 29; Bing, D., 51 ; Sel- 
>7, D., 70; Findley. Ird 74. Clerk, Haue*, 
Ei, 175; Bajle;*, D, 1*20. Treasurer, 
3iffin, B 243; Judkins, D., 55. Consta- 
ts, Welch, B 327; Stuff, U 143; Han- 
ion, D 69; Gill, D 53. 

In Bridgeport the coqnt was not com- 
peted, but the tally-sheet so far as carried 
mt showed that the Bepablicans had elect- 
d all the officers 
In Martin's Ferry the Second and Third 

rards completed their municipal count, 
rith the following reenlt: For Major— 
litchell, 817; Keller, 20Ç. For Marshal— 
lurns, 256; Hanson, 221; Welch, 141. For 
Solicitor, Gray, 346; Cochran. 270. For 
'reosurer, Charlton, 364; Irwin. 254. For 
itreet Commissioner, Fisher, 319; Yenum, 
7 0. There were fonr independent candi- 
ates for Street Commissioner, all of whom 
rew very light votes The Water Works 
'roBtees and the Cemetery Trustee« were 
11 elected, there being only a few scatter- > ^ 

>g votes cast for others than the re nlar 
»udidate* in tke Third ward David 
Williams received 227 votes for 
ouncil, and Samuel Strain 
}7 against 100 for Mears and 86 for Ty- 
r. L W. Jone», a dark horse, waa elect 
1 Assessor by a vote of 132 to 102 for 
ttipman and 73 for Wagener. 
In the Second ward Isaic Cotta and \V. 

Elson were elected to Council, 
e former receiving 197 votes and the lit- 
r 156 against 11 ij for Balttop, and 131 
r McCae John White Aseewor by lSl 
111 for John Bes?eL 

J?or School Director Lloyd and Tor- *1 
t received 110 %nd 91 votes K 

ipectively, and Smylie and ■ 

ish 217 and 238. ; 
Later rtturrs by telephone shew Keller tr 

ilected in the city by 6, Barns by 24, J. C. 
3ray by 76, Chariton by 54, Fisher by 150. 

[n the First ward, for Council, Wood re- 

vived 246, Miskle 233, and Reiily 216. 

HVUO AT TUE MOUNT, 

La«t Satard»)'! Very Saccrtufal Concert. 

It is to be regretted that a larger audi- 
9nce was not permitted to attend the mu- 

sical recital Riven Saturday evening at 

Mt. de Chantai. A programme of unnsnal 
merit was rendered by the pupils of that 
[nstitntion in a manner worthy of a con- 

cert room, and chained the attention of 
those present with unflagging interest. 

First npoa the list, Miss Nellie Gannan, 
of Atlanta, Ga sang "The Sailor's Invita- 

tion," by Oberthur, with much taste and fin- 

ish. Her voice, like herself, is "petite," 
bat it is sweet toned and her improvement 
marked. 

Misa Mai Forbes, of- Elm Grove, has 
made considerable progress in her vocal 
music since we last heard her, and "The 

Tear," by Sûgelli, which Bbe sang very 

weil on this occasion, displayed to advan- 

tape the fullness of her loir notes. 

A vocal daet, "The Rose and the Night- 
ingale," by Abt, was very well rendered by 
Mias Nora Kerrisk, of Bermuda, and Miss 
Mai Tyler, of Elyria, Ohio. Their voices 
blended admirably, while the shading and 

expression gave evidence of attentive study. 
Miss Marie Hamil, of New York, sang 

"Come hello," by Donizetti, with a smooth- 
ness and finish which displayed careipl 
training, bnt she did not catch the spirit of 
her song, and tailed to give the effect she 
is thought capable of producing. 

"Impatience/l by Schubert, was sung re- 

markably well by Miss Mary Tully, of Par- 

kersburg, who combined lightness and ease 

of style with much animation, and won for 
herself unanimous applause. 

The English school was represented by 
selections from our native poets, and com- 

positions by the pupils of the Academy. Of 
the fermer, Miss Minnie McGraw, of Graf- 
ton, read "Virtue Alone Beautiful," by 
Whittier, very distinctly and intelligently, 
and she gives promise of making a good 
reader. 

Mies Flora Buhoup, of Chicago, whose 
voice showed careiul culture, read "Pria 

cilia's Answer," selection from Longfellow, 
with expression and spirit. 

"Caprices of the Wind," written and 
read by Miss Rose Mc 'iraw, of Grafton, 
give us in a wtll connected, familiar style 
various phases of the wind's capriciousness 
Trie composition evidenced much reflec- 
tion and some imagination, and was read 
with goid inflection and modulation. 

Miss Bee Clifford, of Clarksburg, also 
contributed to tho entertainment a compo- 
sition on "Smoke," which was carefully and 
thoughtfully written. Miss Clifford made 
some good points in comparing smoke with 
humau lives. Her voice, though not clear,is 
lull in tone and her reading was creditable, 

A trio for the piano—"The Younç May 
Qua*n," by Louis Meyer, was the first in- 
strumentai effort of the evening, and was 

played very nicely by the three little ladies 
in short skirts, Misses M*mie and Annie 
Brenan, of New York, and Emma Kerrisk, 
of Bermuda. 

Mi« Mui Tyley played "The Brooklet," 
by Spindler, in a very creditable manner. 

He; touch is clear and her pleasing and 
BhadiDg good. 

Tha piano quartette from "Tancredi" 
I (II jsaini), played by Misses Anna Long 
and Anna Key mann, at the first piano, and 
Mi88 Julia Doran and Teresa Maser, at the 
second, was a most enjoyable number, and 
waa tfiven with much spirit and in excel- 
lent lime. 

To distinguish between the two remain- 
ing piano selections would be hardly just, 
as they were so totally different as to ren- 

der comparison out of the question. 
Schubert and Bîethoven—the King ol 

Song and the Genius of Harmony—were 
here presented to a delightful audience, 
and formed the climax to the evening's 
pleasure. 

Misa Janie Quinn gave Ufat's 
Transcription of Schubert's match- 
less "Erl-King," in a style worthy of 
maturer yearp, and those acquainted with 
the vocal score, lollowed with eager inter- 
est the whole legend of this most dramatic 
song. Miss Janie Humes, of Abingdon. 
Va played Beethoven's Sonata—op 27 
—No 1, and it is not too much to say that 
h-r interpretation was worthy of the sub- 
ject. To great finish of technique, she 
added a power of expression which left 
little to be desired in the way of character 
and depth of feeling. The restless melody, 
here and there falling into plaintive sad- 
nées, aud underlying the wonderful har- 
monics of the yreat master, carried the 
music loviez sou! beyond the sordid cares 

of earth, and bade it never rest till, puri- 
fied from all worldly droî», it might lie in 
bli-aful adoration at the feet of its 
Mak-jr. 

Aix are invited to hear Abraham 
lloosa's lecture on Egyptian Manners and 
Customs at the U. P. Church this even- 
ing. ! 

Your hoim l>y »Jvertieiug in the Rkois- 
TKB. 

lltiffelot«1« Arnica Salve, 
The best Salve in the world for Cut«, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Scr^s, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is garante d to give satisfaction, TJf 
mmey refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Lo?an ft Co. 

Hilp If jon want to hlfa fcelp m «null sdnrlUa 
meut in Tmt Rim.istkk will do it. 

Tub b?st place to buy your Silks the 
cheapest is at L. S. Good & Co 

Ativto« m Hotntrt. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teethinsr, is the preacrption of one of 
the beet female uursee and physicians in the 
United States, and has been used for forlj 
roan with never failing scccass by pl- 
iions of moth agi tv-tf children. Dm- 
iug the nrbcega cf teethiyg its v&iu€ is ir- 
calculablfl. It relies« the child fy&ïP pair., 
cqred dygontory and diwrheca, griping in 
the boweia, and wind oolic. By giving 
b?alth to the ohild it r<*ti the mother. 
Price 'A« a bottle. 

Yoar hon»« If you want to by advertising In 
Thu Kkqistks, füll 

Mi«» Olcott a» Galatea. 

Miss Olcott made her first appearance 
lefore a Wheeling audience last evening, 
n the role of Galatea, and by her rendition 
tt once made herseif a favorite The 
baracter has been played here before bj 
ome of onr best star/«, and Miss Olcott's in- 
erpretation and conception of the role 
saves nothing to be desired. Ia appear- 
nce Mies Olcott as the statne was a pic- 
are, htr acting throughout showed careful 
tcdy. She gives a flavor of comedy to the 
Die,'a piquancy that mattes it double de- 
ghtfil—her innocence, ber love for all 
iat is gcod, her good natured regard and 
»elinr; for the suffering of others, were all 
roughtout like a beautiful mosaic. The 
îpporticg com pan j rendered efficient sop- 
on. Mr. Divid M. Marrv, as Pygmalion, 
iving a manlv, vigorous performance, 
[iss Hatch as Cynisca and Mi»s Tho.cton 
s Myrioe,desc;ee praise for commendable 
lorta. 

To Spur » Jailed appetite 
one thin«, ta invigorate and regulate the alga- 
re organs another. And jet w.re ap. etiler» are 

nitantly miftakt-n for and are even termed ton- 
Hojtettrt's Stomach Bitten isoo a far bigber 

aae la the category of medical preparation*, than 
e lo-cal'ei tonics. wbiuh impart q reliah for the 
»1. Tbtte ha»e their n»e and are r itixahle. pro 
del ther bs pur« ISaÇtbe scope of the remç^iat 
«rat on of the tlt'eis is Ur wider, it r« nrtai 
■irçly ao f^'«»i)«d wvlUieh of the 
1 puriBe* its joüsta, 1< vitiated, we'l as pro- 
It«» thïir secTrti m in healthful aha idanoe. Tke 
»mach having, ia «iBjanotion with the llv- r hu4 
e bow»:«, beta regulated, wnd their natural Utot 
gterfd tUrougfc l*a theory, ap;elite re un.», an a 
itwr of gwiu. Fever ana ague, povertv of Um 
M-, act cauequentl debilty, rheaoiatlc at.- 
»ta, acd a ten Jpncy te ktduey ani bladder 
lubtee, aie atao re m <*j led by It. 

PIPE LINE ORDINANCES 

The Principal Topic Before Yester- 

day's Session 

Of the Board of County Commission- 
ers—The Miscellaneous Busi- 

ness Transacted. 

Morning 9e»ston. 

COMMITTEE RIP0BT8. 

The Board of County Commissioners 
met in regular monthly session at tbe 

Court House yesterday mcrning, all the 

members being present except Messrs. 

Prince, Peterson and Stoker. 
The first basinets taken up was three re- 

ports from the Committee on Building. 
Two of these were laid over until the af- 

ternoon, and the third, recommending that 

extra walls be put in tbe vanlta in the new 

Court House, that Mr. Oscar Seeley be 

awsrded the contract for plainbing, that 
the city be uotified to remove nil property 
from the north end of the Pablic Building, 
and that Mr. Peterson be authorized to see 

that the country's interests are properly 
protected by insurance, was adapted. 

The Committee on Finance reported 
that Sheriff Handlan had paid'114,356.38, 
together with $209.45 interest on same. 

The committee also recommended the pay- 
ment of bills aggregating $!'0 25; that As- 

sessors Zane and Phillips be granted an 

advance on salary of $150 and $200 re- 

spectively, and that the salary of William 
Meyer, watchman at the new Court House, 
be fixed at $1.50 per day. The last recom- 

mendation was amended 60 as to make the 

salary $*>0 per month. The report was 

then adopted. 
The report of the Committee on Court 

House and Jail, recommending the pay- 
ment of bills aggregating $101.60, was 

adopted. 
The Committee on Poor House and 

Farm reported bills aggregating $1,625.90, 
which were ordered paid. The recom- 

mendation that James Keaton, an inmate 
of the Poor House, be indentured to Luke 
Ridtr, waa agreed to. 

The Committee on Roads and Bridges 
recommended the payment of bills aggre 
gating $119 46. Adopted. 

Mr. Picke't offered a resolution author- 
izing the Clerk ot the Board to purchase 
filteen copies of Warth'« amended Code 
for distribution among the county officers. 
Adopted. 

The resignation cf Mrs Rose Lippin 
cott, as assistant at tbe Infirmary, was 

accepted. 
Afternoon Se»iioD. 

KATCKA1. CAS. 

The Board was called to order at half 

past two o'clock, for the afternoon session, 
all of the members being present except 
Messrs Prince and Stoker. There were 

present also Messrs. Alfred Caldwell and 
W. H. Hearne, representing the Natural 
Gas Company of West Virginia, and 

Messrs. W. P. Hubbard and C W. Brock- 

unier, representing the Manufacturers' 
Natural Gas Company. 

The firBt business taken up was the or- 

dinance submitted to the Board by the 
Natural Gas Company of West Virginia, 
at the last special meeting of the Board, 
giving to the said company the ri>jht of way 
acrops the Poor Farm and along the Wheel 
inz and Kim Grove road, in this county. 
When the first section of the ordinance had 
been read, (on the second reading for 
amendment,) Mr. Delbrugge offered an 

amendment, requiring the company to lay 
down an exact line and keep on that line. 
He stated that ho did not f»vor the grant- 
ing of a permiscuous right of way. 

Mr. Hearne stated thut it would be im- 

possible to lay down au exact line. One 
survey had been made, and another is con 

templated, as the line as laid dovn on the 

plat now in the possession of the engineers, 
would have to be changed He also called 
attention to the fact that the Committee on 

Roads and Bridges had the supervision ol 
the work, and could have the pipe put 
down as the members thonght proper. 

Mr. Cald#ell suggested that an amend- 
ment be made to the section, requiring the 
company to confine itself to the route now 

staked out, any changes to be made only 
with the content of tho Committee on H^ds 
and Bridges, 

Thi* meetjng \?iih {,ene;ai approval, an 
amendment embodying ths idea was 

adopted. 
A Section was also added to the ordi- 

nance requiring the company to save the 
county harmless from any injury which 
may resuit to any private parties by reason 
of the laying or maintenace of each pipe 
line. 

Mr. Huhbard, representing tlo Manu- 
facturers Gas Compapj, attestai an 

amendment inking, as a further condition 
o{ ;Le grant, that "any other company or 

person who may be authorized so to do by 
the Board, may also lay and maintain 
their pipes along and across tha «aid roadf 
and alonj aid »croja the right of way 
hereby granted over the poor farm, but so 
as not to irjure the pipes of the Natural 
Gas Company of West Virginia," any con- 
troversy or disagreement between the 
Natural Gss Company of West Virginia 
and any other company or person to be de- 
termined by the Board. 

The amendment was adopted. Mr [1,1 
brogge offered a provision requiring thç 
company Jo furnish all gaa the fcounty 
migHt require free of coat. 

To this the representative« of the cots 
pany sîrenuously objected, ;aying they 
could not do it in ju«ttci to themselves 
An ßtpe^d.oent wag rçadeto the ordiuarce 
requiring the company to lurnish gaa to 
the county on the same terms as furnished 
to the citizens of'Wheeling 

The ordinance was then read by iw t'.tle 
and passed. 

rar. w, f. t«Uh>BvO p<«*tuied (« petition 
or tfcc Wheeling National Gas Company 
praying ior the adoption of a like ordi 
nance, granting permission to the com 
pany to lay and maintain its pipes along 
the public roads of the county. Accom- 
panying the petition was an ordinance, 
giving the company the same privileges accorded the National G<\g Co«tp«ny of 
West Virginia. Tiie ordinance was 

report of the Building ComrnitUt 
ras taken up, relative to certain change« 
n the new Court Boose, and was referred 
•nek ior more light alter an extended 
lebate. 

Mr. Stein was elected to supervise the 
eying of the pipe line« for nataral gas, at 
he rate of three dollar« p*r day, to be paid 
»y the companies. 

Mrs Kate Beater was elected matron at 
be Icfirmarv. 

William Mitchell was appointed read 
□rvejor ia Precinct No. 10, Ricbl&nd 
utrict. 
Adjourntd until Monday next. 

L. S Goop«tt/O.seii dry goods the cheapest 
Kxcnrtfon Ticket to tie <*onth. 

Excarion tickcte to New Orleats, Jack 
onville aid all nombern n sorts are no» 
n tale at the Panha^dlo For 
cketa or fall informetion call on or ad- 
re«« J. G. Tomlin*cn, I'uswgtr Agea 
'an ban eld ronte. Wheeling, W Va. 

An Rnd to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Qarrisbnrg, 11)., 

iys: "Ha^irg received eo much benefit 
'orn Electric Bitters, I fed it my duty to 
it «nflering humanity know it Hare had 
running sore on my leg for e\gbt jeara, 
ty doctors told me ^ would have to have 
16 bone «craned or leg amputated. 1i aed 
isteai three bottl«r« of Electric Bieters 
ad gertn bose« Backten'« Arnica Salve; 
id my leg is now «oçod and weil14 
Electric ititters are eold at f 0 cents a 

rttle, and Backten'« Arniea 4»I?e at 25c 
ft box by Lagan à Co. 

Tbk (dace to boy your Carpeat and Oil j 
oth cheapest, L. 8. Good k Co.'a. i 

Meeting of the Germaaia. 

At a regular meeting of the Germania 

Sinking Society, held Sunday afternoon, 

Messrs. Schntff and Louis Fubr weie 

elected as delegates to tbe Baadei Tagf» 
Satzung, at Milweukee, which generali/ 
meets the second or third day cf the Saen- 

werfest. Â committee coniietingOf Messrs. 

L. Colmar J., F. Laupp and L. Fahr, was 

also appointed to a»k the Arion and 

Maennerchor Sieging Societies to appoint 
committees to confer with the Germania 
committee for the purpose of making the 

necessary arrangements for the trip, as 

each of these societies will send quite a 

delegation to the Saengerfest in Milwaukee, 
in July 

The Germania Society is making great 
progress in practicing the songs for the 

feet. On Easter Monday, April 26, this 

society will give an entertainment and 

ball at their hall. Two comic pieors will 

be prodnced by tbe b?st talent of the so- 

ciety. Kramer's orchestra will make the 

music, and a grand good time is antici- 

pated. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Earl & Wüscn's Latest Production, 
" I O A RIA," 

AT THE 6TAR. 

D. GUNDLING & CO., 

■p6 3« Twelfth Street. 

TOBACCO SUBSTITUTE. 

J ^ESTKOYS THE D ESI BE FOR TOBACCO. 

Price, 10 centa; by wail, 13 cents. Sold by 

R. H. LIST, Druggimt, 

tpr6 1010 MAIN 8TBKET. 

CLOSING OUT TO QUIT. 
Wü WILL 8KLL GOODS FOR THE NEX T 

sixty days at cost (for caah only). 
Velvet Carpeti* 91 25, worth SI CO 

Hody UrU'neU.. 1 0.1 " 1 30 

Tup««try ItrunxeU HO " 1 0« 

lCtlrn K»i|n.r 70 " 8ft 

Medium Carpeta 40 '« 00 

Chamiier and Parlor fuit», and all other rooi'i in 

proportlta O. MENDEL A CJ. 
uir:;i( 

NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS. 

Ralph Kline, 
(c'ucceMor to Kline Brothers), 

11 lO »IAIN STREET, 
HoSNBBOOK'd BLOCK. 

Having ju»I returned from the Kaat with an en- 

tire now «lock ol 

CLOTHING 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Iati prepared to offer gjodatt lower prie«* than 

Muy (lousein the Hate, I'rlntera' ink »pilled In 

tua«ing blftu'lv. Mi.^euiunt« !• not worth me paper 
consumed if the mock i.nd low prlcia cannot con- 

ti in tne «Internent». Kra<l a ftw of our uric»: 
100 Pair Children'« Knee t'anta. Scents 
Children's ru t* froai a) ents to fc. tee thoie 

•t i- 10arid 1*2 U 
Big Bays' >aiti r: to 18 year*, «I 62 to 312 00. 

Beauties at t > 00 and fti 0", 
Wi n'a.Srnnj Huit' nil the way from £1 98 to 924. 
!?ee our All iV.kiI £ults »t S-'>. 
the i|ua'ltr ol th*gondaWill be correctly told 

ycu by the »nlrxman, ai d you ein rely on what he 
tclj»\oii. We buk up « •• ery ararrtlon he may 
make about «'y 1 quality, Material and price if 
all wool, lie will lay si; If part cotton, he 
will tell ycu; if all cotton, lie will enlighten you. 
Wesnaraiite» ee-r» * ilt, urereoat or Pair of Pant* 
we ofler to tie lorer in pr en thin same quality and 
make cau be louait Uevrbere. .No salesman in 
our etuj/oy ieallmv.it to ilcriva a cuMOi er in any 
■ ay. ifiirepr MiiUiioti it Ijllowrd by a Jl«chargv, 
and every salemian understand« It. Westrlreto 
iiIcma our pa.rotia in every way, ao we «ay that 
It after Inspection. >011 !*<<>■• divati-Ü- d with 
your pun hue. brlrg it *acr tout; we will cheer- 
fully exchange it or willingly refund you tne 
money paid for It « an we inr more 

itemeinber name and number. 

Ä. KLLUNTE, 
1140 MAIN 4TREKT, 

Four I'o< ia Abite Geo. H. Taylor, 
HonNMtooK'a Block. 

ZIEGENFEU)ERS 
loo Oroam 

Hai been used by the bt-«t famille* in VVheelin» 
for »Ter teenty-une year*. 

THE BERKELEY, 
1343 Pennsylvania Avenue. 

WASillMilOS, D. C. 

Ppleadldly furnithed, and Gistcla«« In appoint- 
MOM »od aerrice 1 <i'fgtnic 'or gentlemen only. 
An elegant I-adie«' Cafe attacked. 

JJVO. rr. TREGO, 
Proprietor. 

US') ruoi'RirroR 

BERKELEY SPRINGS HOTEL, 
apleod BERKELEY H7RIKOS, W. VA. ( 

GiUvtliSie 
ARE nai.li TKIi;JIPH4«t! 

(o? ftflK-n jttn they bar« rtaAüj nioed 1b favor, an I wl h n1« non staut! y mii<iT»| ha»« become tha taoat popular umt throughout Um United HUtUw. 
Tha >i <{iii>>*ty «• warrantad to «r«w Iviu at kms aa ort'UA»T fVaai'. We ha»e Uu-.ly Introduced taa <1and R Hundt» «Ith hiiru bmç WmUt, ud we can furntah '.heia »heu prêta wi« Hlaheet award« iron» all Ike vsorUl'i fraat Fate, ru« Lact inedal reoet'J la .'or F tri, Dfçrfof Merit, Irou tha ia*t la>oq|tion heid at Htw Priai—, Whil«aM>mac[ p ten ta hara (*«•■ found worth- ier tae prtri':^ :ra of tha ii\vrt Pitting fear« proved lnraloab.«. 
Botaller* are authorlied to rtfuud mooey, if, oa examination th»e Coraata do not prove aa rapra- arated. For aula every where. 

Oatalopa free oa applleattoa. 
iHOMSON, LAN600N L CO., N. Y ocMP,*n,W»fc 

Electric Belt Free To lntrodore It aiid obtain at»?t>ta we -*rtj for the n#rxt I 
Kirrt r© 

*£»l UfllaUlc* cure for N enoui L tofltoaUmpotw)' fcÄfi »■aiUlfavery k*U»« roauuferture «^-T.— 

A|t HMAI^ ■moat violent attack ; ma urea coin' ■ » r»aide aleep. ■affecta carta where all ocfcar Waedtea fall 

"I aa nttni; mwil to hMltfe bj Gwaaa Aaakaa Caaa." ru. nu. y*mutm>, oaw. 
iCathallmcixa tat, laaaaaa «/ x. r». /«Mr.» C'miMi, #. c] 
nil mil I 11#i— ■"*ri *aa la Mr. M. L Tt*Hk. Mo 

On <■ Me- 

lara >• *~J by all 
or aect by nail on r 
I frcet to aay A*. M il.. M l 

att 
oil 

mm Mm m W 
ZleMliiff renewed M mirth ■ 
»le-ltle. 

BE5T TONip Thi» median« combines lron ~h 
totuc«. und H inraluible fur 
U .mrn. jndall wbo WmuI «liîÏÏ£ï*355 lickM «nd Part fie» the Blotff s!?.!'*! 1 

-n« the il 
7 I"» >m 

rtcbrw Mid Parities the Blood ÏÏ1 l!K 
the Appetite, M rcn*then* the "ksruSÄ^MasBä^5 It does not bUcken the 
produce conrtipMion—a« oiKrr i,^ 
Mm. EU2ABETH B\nu>. :< Fan, ,u £*»*■ keeWu. Mi« under ditoof iVo >>"i 1 %*• a üf0"^"Inn. EdÄ. ore th»n » doctor to m<>. lunn» Cm£, i"*S weakness ladies hit* m hfé^Auî cc£2 S 'V 
er OmpluiiV and now my ror,^,, ̂  U. 
good. Bas also been ben. t:, nl t-j mj csV* % 

Bias, Louisa C Biuodov lu«» LviC" 
sajr«: I h»ro suffered untold n.imrr £Z?Jl 
Complaint«, and could obUtn rv|ltj £5 jjk 
except Brown'» Iron Bittvr- •• -® 

Genuine hi*»bort« Trade Mirk tod ,-p^ 
oo wrapper Take do other. mS»**! 

bkowji CIUJMCAL CO.. 

"insurance 
The Franklin Insurance C«J 

OF WHEfcLIXti, W. VA. 

CAPITAL, ^100,000 
Insures nnnit loss or urns»* t,,, I 

lightning, all classes of desirab'e pro»rt, Ml 
insure cargoes on the VMm water». ''J 

ofpukks: 
J. N. VANCE PnsUent. 
M. KEILLY, Vice KrwldcoL 
J. I» MTR'thHLEIN, KfMir» 
JAMfcS 1'. ADAMS, A. ,uig(ct ,| 

DtBECTOfc : 
J. N. Yahce, m. p,t!llT 
L. C. »TIKHL, J. M. 11ÙIB 

C. W. FäAN/HKI*. 
Jyrb Ofr'HCE, :;'i HAftlFTs » I 

INSURE YOUR liff 
And Protect ïour Wife sod Chiiir« 

The Ohio Valley Life Com 
Of Wheeling aflords rviisl.lo 11> |„, ^ 
rat« within reach of small inromn. i;,, 
cost last year in tboOuio < 

ihAtol any o: her I.If# 'nitusitor t<>tu|^r r| 
ciKy In th* couutry. Tni> Ohio V»!„, >.'1 
eight ycara of its existence |uM ..vM j>, 
th« widows and orphans©* deo *iei 
jrear notwithstanding th» h< lim.« n, 
most prosperous In Its history. MedlaliiS 
tions made at thk oki u v. iik.«ut .eu,, j 
further information ciiqiilieat t tiroS» ,, 

ilo>r iront, Kellly HUxk m r«nt» > L 
Market btratt. (JIN. 1. H. I't'VAlj, ,J 
T. H. 1<00 a m Tivbs. W.C,H»«um 

T. B. Cami'UKU., Med I «treck* 
: « 

BANKS. 

EXCHANGE BAli 
CAPITAL, »»J 
J. N. VANCK _! 
SAMUEL I. A UCiHl.l> V.«! 

oirktom: 
J. N. Vam-r, a. U<>ai.iiKi\iti, 
S. LaIOHLI», W. fclUM.Hi*. 
L. 8. Dkhplaiw, A. W. Kcllst, 

John Frkw. 
Drafts laaucd on England, i reland, ft«! 

all points In Europa. 
mr2 JOHN J. 

National Bank of West 
AT WHftEMNO, 

Onpltnl, 0eOO,4IOO. 
Southwest oor. Main and TarlfthHi 

Ooes a General Banking Bu 
DIKK'TOES: 

August Kolf. John V vi 
Miccael Kellly, K. W. Hs»< 
K. W. <>gt' hay, J. I:. M t n 

Chu. W. lîro «ij'ifr- 
FA Ht. W (X J LU', AY, Prcsi.im 
C HAS. W. Ut.04'IUJMhèt, Vin: Ii« 
J'IHN WA'JNKH Cashier, 
L.AWHKNCK E. KAN I».-, As»»Urir« 

CONFECTIONERS. 

ORANGESAND LEMOfl 
JUoT HEChlYtD, 

I00 Boxes Fine Orangas, 
I00 Boxes Fino t 

For sa'e at low marked !at(, 

a-. ». 
marl« *«0. Mio MAI» I 

► " 

•<* 

Scrofula of lui 

Relieved. 
I am now H yaar.-^ tnj Mw , lRmii 

Uwt fifteen year, wl(1, , , n| troabk * 
member« of family on my m<>ca«r'» 
louae h«;l (ji^ W|jj, rxmiiiMt tior 
*ara all (^r»wt lu th<lr "pinion tuat I ■ 

'ar^ption also. I had ail tha dliirwrii»' 
tama of that tarribla dl««n»«-. I U«« «p«' 
■ad* of dollar« to art it tlif .ii'i-o! taaf 
I haae employed ail of tU u»u»l 
•»nJy In tny own «aar, I of in iha wnu*»ji 
mambcra oi tiiy lauiily. t> <t iMof-'rary*^ 
«11 that I obtain"!. I w,n unfit Ural 
tabor for aarerai >e«r«. f-j < >■ <» I <r 

poaaMPlou of a pamphlet oti ''It .^-1 aa4 a 

•4M," from tbaoffl'aoffwift * •- 

Ua A friend r*a>nmeo"M ta» um»' 
SpecUle, claiming tuet halllMif W jP, 
benennt by Ita um Ir. »oiaa .uns t/ooHa I 
«olTed to try It AI»» t fo"r 
meaced Intake I*. h m according t< <fU'»l 
foaad It an tarlKoratlig tont' »n* tt~\ 
about tilty bot laa. I .« m t« * 

abia. My cou «h oat 1 ft ma, iu* n/«4«'■ 
turned, and 1 weigb aixty p» mat u< r> ta» 

did la my life. 11 *>«« 1 • 
'1* o*a of •h' ninüftf t-»1 • V 

00 return of tbf 1U« »»* « ä t .w 

weiknaae bit In my la »<» i <W «ha 
of m whan loa 1 work, an<f ie*i a» "a,J M ■ J7 
•inoe I aaa a boy. Thw, I «n 
itataaiabU to make, aut I 1* bon»' 
Uat I oweinyei «teii'«>M>d b«alth ;»<»♦* 
specific. It la tb* oalr »«^fcu:« ta* "J 
taa any permanent relief. J *> not «C * 
teadfte willdolhi« in arery ra». *»'■* 
uVely affirm that it haa d<>0* th'» a«* J 
«ad I would ba a racrmnt to tha da'y I 
taring ha aanfty ii 1 failed 10 

Uat 1 mon y lo the «aarita ol thla • 

do a. I am wall known In i"> 'l'y ■ r~ 

«ry, ind 1 aan rafar to eome of taa 
tba oil*. '■ * 1 

Montgomery, Ala., June J5, 1M4. 

8wHf» Bpaot» fa entirely 
» Blood aad Hkln Vi mum aaliad !'» 

Taa Bwirr Hraciric Co., I«»* *>' 

Oa., or 167 W. 23d Ht, V. T. 

BIGOFFER. i'n'.'n 
1,0(0 U«l/-'^paratlEi? Wnklo« **^71 

■ ■ y as want on a wad a« jo "'V. J 
ezpraaa aflaa at onf. Tba »euana« H 
Uaj St., Maw T 

A 
THE WEST WI^EI 

State Univers' 
BlUMIahad bod »«*port»<l 

Oarata^Mt. toali 
tha Avparatua «' » 

Vnifanilty. *lr*, ,.mM 
Hoi Id lac« at<l 

_ 
<-r"""~r 

■•aJtlifal and 
BarronBdlaca,a 

Facalty, LlbraHaa and fc*t*ra»y 

XtTIXION FHjy 
to Uto yoang man af Waat vtryia" » *<+ 
oaala erery flra bnndr*! of ua rfgrf 
oownty. CadataaiwaJao raeal ^a Hr« 
fornlahad with boaka aad *tatw«^T * 
oi thaStato. 
Aa Atadaak Cooraa, 

A CUaatcal CMraa, 
A ftoiantifl^r 

A Coona af Aaatoaiy, ^ 1 

PhyaioloffT aad HjP»~0l 
AÎal»«nW Jjpr5'/I 

mar bcehoaaa br itudatiu, ic f 

awardad la aach of thaa* fapar-js**11 
Ol t^C ftHTW ^ 

nut uuvuairr '■ 5g, 
at tha baautUui town of *"arir»a»a**_ ,1 
af tha Moaoagahala titer, 
aafaa aamandlnga, and. tat wu ^ 
•natal cfcaracaar ot tha «aaiasacit;- 
wl alaakwator aan§at>ia, asd «•1» ^ 


